
 

  

 
 

JET LINX APPOINTS BRAD DREW AS NEW SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT OF SALES 
 

 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
OMAHA, Neb. – February, 5 2017 – Jet Linx, the private aviation company headquartered in Omaha, 
Neb. with 14 locally-operated Base locations nationwide, is pleased to announce the appointment of  
Brad Drew as the company’s new Senior Vice President of Sales, effective immediately. In his role, Drew 
will be responsible for providing sales direction to all Base Jet Card Membership sales executives , as 
well as spearheading the development and implementation of Jet Card Membership sales strategies to 
achieve the Company’s sales goals. 
 
“We are delighted to welcome Brad to the team as one of our leaders paving the way for growth and 
expansion,” said Jamie Walker, President & CEO of Jet Linx. “With his aptitude for leadership and proven 
track record for driving sales, he will be a great asset to our team.” 
 
Drew brings more than 25 years of industry experience to Jet Linx. Prior to joining the team, he founded 
DrewfordL Consulting, a sales and operations company for training employees and independent 
contractor ogranziations. Previously, he spent seven years as Senior Vice President of Sales with Sentient 
Jet, where his global aviation career path began. Drew also held executive roles at American Express 
prior to his aviation career. 

https://www.jetlinx.com/


 

  

 

“I am thrilled to join the team and continue to build upon the impressive growth in each of Jet Linx’s 14 
Base locations,” said Drew. “I am looking forward to working with the local Base teams to achieve the 
business objectives that align with Jet Linx’s commitment to serving the individual client on a personal 
basis.” 

### 

About Jet Linx Aviation  
Jet Linx is a locally-focused private jet company founded in 1999 as a more personalized approach to 
national private jet companies. Jet Linx offers two different ways to experience private aviation – a 
guaranteed Jet Card and an Aircraft Management program – providing its clients with an all-
encompassing, local solution to all of their private jet travel needs. Jet Linx is an IS-BAO Stage 3, ARGUS 
Platinum and Wyvern Wingman safety rated operator, an accomplishment earned by less than one 
percent of all aircraft operators in the world. It is headquartered in Omaha, Neb. and has bases in 
Atlanta, Detroit, Houston, Indianapolis, Dallas, Ft. Worth, Denver, San Antonio, Scottsdale, St Louis, 
Tulsa, Nashville and Washington D.C.  For additional information, please visit Jet Linx (www.jetlinx.com).  
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